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B, Bland.
Journalist,
April 194998*

in Interview with Mrs* Dora B. Hena^ey,
Citizen of Oklahoma for forty*two years*

Altus, Oklahoma.

My husband's father and brother were up here to

he dams up here and stayed nearly a year before he

sent for me and the children. He filed and made a dug *

<mt9 fenced a corral, dug a well and did his plowing

before he sent for me* I come to Vernon on the train and

he met no there in a wagon to bring as home. X thought

it the moat desolate wild country that I could imagine*

It was in February and very Gold* When we got to

Red River we camped for the night and tried to areas tba

river in the daylight hours. The river was " tone high "

and looked very dangerous) however, ?e got aoross without

any trouble and flame on hone. My husband already haa afeabo

store up and had a bed, a few old ehairt and a table, and

Hd plenty of wood hauled up from out of the Nation* We

diJ not have any light except candles and had to keep al l

our beat elotnee in our trunks for there was no place else*
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The •very»day olotaes were hung on the wall*

The rata end mice were so lied that i t kept as soared

all the time* Fleas were also a proposition* As eoan

as It got warm enough outside for us to stay out very
»

long I Bade a dish pan full of very strong briny water

and would sprinkle it all over the dugout* This eeeaed

to kill the fleas and they would not get bad again until

the next spring and then I would have to do It all over

again*

All around the dugout were broom weeds and I would

pull up a bunch of them and tie them together and use them

for brooms to sweep out my living quarters*

If the children had bad colds or had the La Grippe I

would stew these broom weeds and make a strong tea, sweet *

en it a little and give It to them and it always seencd to

break up a cold better than aaything. If the children got

" ant stung or spider bit " I would bathe the place in eoal

oil and paint It with bluing*

One of the babies was lying on the bed one day when a

centipede fell from the ceiling on him* The baby gave one
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scream and tainted. I ran to him and brushed the eentl*

pede off end began to work with the baby* I happened to

hate some anaemia in the house and bathed the place with

anaemia and afterwards pat coal oil on it* I guess we

must bar© worked with him five or eix hours before he

seemed normal and after that he was all right* The pLaoe

looked red for a few days but that was all*

I was more afraid of rattlesnakes than anything* w«

killed a lot of them butt they n e w happened to bite any

one of us or any of our stook*

The first two pr three days after I got here I was

awful lonesome with the coyotes howling at night but after

that we got on pretty well except when my man wont for wood

or went to Yexncn for he was always gone a night or two '

when he made those trips and I never did get so I would not be

lonesome when he was away and I was alone with just the children*

The first year wo had a neighbor who loaned us all the

©owe we wanted to milk and we had plenty of milk and butter*

I had two hens and raised twenty chiokaaa that first year and

after that we raised a lit of ehiekens^every year« We killed
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prairie ehiekens to eat the first year and prairie

chicken eggs were good if you could find them fresh.

We had two hogs for our meat and we planted barley

and a l i t t l e cotton oa the sod but the grasshoppers

ate us out*

We stayed on this place fire years and prored up

on i t , then sold and went to Elmer to put the children

in school* We had nine children, eight of whom are s t i l l

living* Our oldest boy loved to say speeches and I think

that first year the teacher let him recite every day so

vhsa the Spring contest came on he came to Altu* and

entered the contest and wen'$8*00*^ Id piece for saying . -

his speech best of all* Be is a teacfc«? now and teaches

at Alva* . \ j ^ '

Sets people say that the prairie land being all plow-

ed up oanses our sand storms but there was sod, sod, every

where when we eame here and we had the sand stonu* just as

bad as we do now*

We did not like to live in Elmer so cane right back

and bought a farm about two miles from the one tre home-

steaded and we own $his farm now*
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this time we did not haWwell and had to haul

the water front Horse Branch to use* It was not much

tun to haul water* ao far* 0n« day my only small son

was in the wagon with the barrels In which we were '

filing to haul some water when the team ran away. I

was nearly ©Tightened to death fox* I was iure SOD would

bo killed but the barrel a rolled out with a chatter and

the team ran into a fence and stopped, so no one was hurt*

When we did dig a well i t waa soft water which was

very, very unusual for moat al l the water in this country

Is hard* we were two miles east and one mile north from

Horse Branch and about cue mils uortA of the pxaee whore

Victory Is ftow»

Our land joined my aiater*in*law*a place on the north*

He built here and every time we would build a house, the

sand would blow oat from under the construction or foun-

dation and the houses would become very uneven. At last

we beoame very much disgusted and bought nine agree from

our aioter-in-law and built this cement block house» and

now we are satisfied*

Our l i fe has been Tory like the lives of all the other
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tarly settlers* Perhaps we have accumulated a littl*

more than ama but we hare been saving for Hmabaad waa

a good trader aad we thought we must look out for the

sunset of life* Our two youngest children are all who

are at home now aad' botk are away at college at this


